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ABSTRACT
Sputtered Cr 3C2, Cr3S12 , and MoSi 2 wear-
resistant films (0,05 to 3.5 pm thick) were deposited
on metal and glass surfaces. Electron transmission,
electron diffraction, and scanning electron micros-
copy were used to determine the microstructural ap-
pearance. Strong adherence was obtained with these
w	 sputtered films. Internal Stresses and defect crys-
41	 tallographic growth structures of various configura-
tions within the film hove progressively more unde-
sirable effects for film thicknesses greater than
1.5 um. Sliding contact and rolling-element bearing
tests were perforead with these sputtered films.
Bearings sputtered with a duplex Panting (0.1-pm-
thick undercoating of Cr3SL2 and subsequently 0.6-pm
coating of Ho S2) produced marked improvement
(x10,5x10 7 cycles) over straight MOS2 films.
INTRODUCTION
To optimize wear resistance for functional me-
chanical components, various chemical processes and
coating techniques have been used to obtain a hard,
adherent, dense surface layer or coating. One of the
most recent cathode that demonstrates great promise
for deposition of high-temperature compounds is sput-
tering. It also ties a high degree of operational
flexibility. Sputtering is essentially the only re-
liable direct method (without using binders) whereby
hard coatings such as carbides, nitrides, and sill_-
sides can be deposited on friction and wear surfaces.
Sputtering does not depend on the material malting
point or vapor pressure and can be directly applied
to surfaces without changes in composition. For me-
chanical systems that require close tolerances, sput-
tering offers the extraordinary ability to control
film thickness to a millionth of a centimeter.
The sputter deposition technique selected will
determine the code of wear and the life of the cost-
.	 ing. The factors involved are adherence, coherence,
chemistry, and the nature of the coating growth mor-
phology. As with all surface coatings a possible
form of coating failure is early lose of adherence to
the substrate. Under this condition the coating my
not wear by normal, relatively slow attrition but
rather by a mare accelerated wear mechanism wherein
coating spallation and delamination occur. The wear
debris famed under these accelerated wear conditions
could act in an abrasive manner and thereby acceler-
ate the wear process. This type of coating failure
can be avoided by sputter deposition, proper pretreat-
ment of the surface, and control of the coating con-
ditions.
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The warioua wear mechanisms (adhesive, abrasive,
corrosive, surface fatigue, etc.) have been described
and evaluated in the literature (1,2). Thu objective
of this paper is twofold: first, to illustrate and
evaluate sputtered carbide (Cr3C2) and silicide
(Cr3SL2, Mo512) coatings by electron eranamisr.fon,
electron diffraction, andscanning electron microscopy
and to determine how such coating characteristics as
adherence, coherence, density, thickness, internal
stresses, and growth morphology affect the wear-
resistant coating; and second, to evaluate these Sput-
tered coatings under sliding conditions with a disk
and pin configuration and under rolling conditions
with sputtered ball bearings.
APPARATUS AND PROCEDURE
The sputtering apparatus used in this study was
a radiofrequency-diode system with a superimposed
direct-current bias, as shown in Fig. 1. This appa-
ratus is described in reference (3). The sputtering
targets were 12.7-cm-diameter Cr3C2, Cr3S12, and
HoSL2 disks. The sputtering conditions were kept con-
SLW.t with a radiofrequency power density of 3.5 W/cm2
at 7 MHz and an argon pressure of 20 millitorr.
For the investigation of the microstructural
properties of the above carbides and aillcides, sub-
strates of 304 stainless steel, copper, and glass were
used. Prior to sputter deposition, the metal surfaces
were direct-current sputter clewed for 10 minutes.
The distance between the target and the specimen was
2.5 cm. A Chromel-Alumal thermocouple was imbedded in
the specimen, and the temperature was maintained at
1450 C. The coating thickness ranged from 0,05 to
2 Um. These coatings were examined by electron trans-
mission and electron scanning microscopy. Friction,
wear, and endurance of these sputtered carbides and
silicides were evaluated under sliding and rolling
conditions in vacuum. The sliding testa were conducted
in a high-vacuum friction apparatus with a pin and
disk configuration as previously described (3).
The basic components of the apparatus are the
disk, a 6.35-cm-diameter flat, and a 4.75-mm-radius
rider. The friction testa were conducted at speeds
from 40 to 80 rpm, using loads of 50 to 250 grams in a
vacuum of 10-5 torr.
The rolling tests were conducted with 204-size,.
440C stainless steel bearings (11 balls of 0.714-cm
diameter with a radial clearance of 0.0058 cm, a ball
pocket diameter clearance of 0.018 em, and a retainer
clearance of 0.028 cm), The bearing races and cage
were sputter coated with a 0.1-pm-thick underlayer of
Cr3Si2 and subsequently sputtered with a 0.6-pm-thick
MOS2 film.
iThese oputter-coated bearings were tested in a
bearing endurance test apparatus with the bearing
assembly shown schematically in Fig. 2 (4). The
bearing assembly consists of two test bearings
mounted on a rotatable shaft. A speed of 1750 rpm
a,d a thrust load of 137.9 newtons (31 lbf) were
applied to the bearings in a vacuum environment of
10- 8 tort. Ilia running conditions of the bearings
were monitored by the orator current, and the endur-
ance life was monitored by an automatic timer.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
characteristics of Spuotorad Cr3C2, Cr3Si2, and
SZ	 ma as epee re
Adherence. The primary requirement for a wear-
resistant coating is strong adherence. The degree of
adherence determines the life of the coating and the
mode of the wear process. how the coating is at-
tached to the surface is more important than the vol-
ume of coating present. Sputtered carbide, nitride,
and silicide coatings have the advantage (over coat-
ings applied by other methods) of strung adherence.
This advantage is obtained as a result of such char-
acteristically unique features in the sputtering
technique as proper surface pretreatment (surface
etching) and biasing of the surface during sputter
deposition. During biasing, sputtered carbide coat-
ing formstions have exhibited stronger adherence,
probably because the mixing of the backoputtered sub-
strate material and the Sputtered carbide forms a
graded interfacial region, which 1s a highly desirable
able characteristic for strung adherence. Carbide
and silicida films lees than 1 pm thick have resisted
large deformations without the layer flaking or chip-
ping, despite the fact that the coating material is
particularly brittle in the bulk form.
Density. Electron transmission microscopy (ETM)
was used to determine the structure and grain size of
sputtered Cr3S12 and Cr3C2 coatings about 0.05 pm
thick on copper. A typical micrograph and its corre-
sponding diffractogram of sputtered Cr3Si2 are shown
in Fig. 3. The micrograph illustrates that the film
has a continuous, homogeneous structure and is char-
acterized by broad, diffuse diffraction rings, which
indicates an amorphous structure. The estimated
average particle size was between 1.5 and 4.5 nm.
Sputtered Cr3C2 was very similar in microstructural
appearance to Cr3S12. Electron diffraction indicates
the extremely small size and amorphous nature of the
particles. This extremely small particle size is
important in the compactabillty and high density of
the film, no well as its strength. Film strength is
related to the final grain size; the smaller the
grain Size, the stronger the film. The extremely
small particle size and the resultant high density
probably affect the wear particle generation in a
favorable way during the wear process (5).
Film thickness end stresses. Coatings that are
deposited on surfaces are usually in a state of me-
chanical stress, and this effect become even more
pronounced with hard surface coatings such as car-
bides and silicides, The total internal stress in a
coating can be expressed as follows:
a tot a o f + ath
where
2
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of	 Intrinsic stress produced during film deposition
oth	 thermal stress due to thermal expansion mfamatch
Internal stresses are present to various degrees
in all films deposited, and they can be as large an
10 8 to 3010 dynes)cm2 , often larger than the yield
strength of tl;e bulk material. Film stresses vary
also with film thickness, and it has been observed
that thicker films produce greater shear stresses nt
the interface (6), whenever the sheer stress in
greater than the yield stress of the interface region,
the film separates from the surface. By using this
particular condition wherein the shear stress exceeds
the yield stress as the critical value for determin-
ing the thickness of the film, tl;e optimum thickness
can be predetermined. Using films of lees than the
optimum thickness will prevent separation of the
film from the substrate.
Sputtered Cr3 S12, MOSi2, and Cr3C2 films adhere
strongly to both metal and glass substrates, Because
of this strong adherence, film delamination or sepa-
ration occurs within the coating as It increases in
thickness. Fig. 4 illustrates this effect where film
delamination occurs in a sputtered Cr 3C2 film about
3.5 pm thick.
Surface topography. Surface topography of the
substrate and coating has a pronounced effect on de
wear mechanism. It 1s impossible to prepare surfaces
that are atomically smooth over an appreciable area.
Macrodefects can be eliminated; however, microdefects
such as dislocations and point and extended defects
limit the beat surface obtainable. Various unusual
crystallographic defect growth features are formed in
the matrices of the sputtered carbide and silicido
films.
Typical SEM micrographs in Fig. 5 show the sur-
face views and a fracture cross section of the coating.
The exact configuration and dimensions of the nodules,
whether they are individual, fused, overlapping, or
extreme localized growth features forming unusual com-
plicated configurations are shown in Fig. 5. The sur-
face morphological composition as revealed by the
higher SEM magnification is composed of individual
crystallites as shown in Fig. 6. These crystallites
have a spherical shape and are about 0.6 pm in diam-
eter.
As the film thickness increases, so does the size
of the crystallographic defects. Surface irregulari-
ties or imperfections are the preferential nucleation
and growth sites of the sputtered film, At these
nucleation sites, accelerated growth occurs relative
to the matrix growth. As a consequence the crystallo-
graphic defects extend above the matrix surface. A
distinct separation or mismatch boundary is formed
between these crystallographic defects and the matrix.
These distinct boundaries are the weakest areas in the
coating, and it will have a tendency to break around
the nodule edges.
The defect structures act as stress raisers in
the film. When these sputter-coated surfaces come in
contact during sliding or rotation, the crystallo-
graphic defects can initiate cracks in the film or may
simply be elected, leaving a cavity. The size of
these defects can have a pronounced effect on the me-
chanical properties and the friction and wear ebarac-
teristics of the film. They are potential sources for
producing damaging abrasive wear particles. This is
particularly true in fretting, where two surfaces have
oscillatory relative motions of small amplitude, as
for example in shrink fits, spline couplings, and
ibolted joints. It is also lirportans to recognize
that the diameter of these nodules increases as the
film thickness increases. A high concentration of
these cavities creates porosity and eventually
weakens the film structure.
Friction and Endurance Tonto with
Sputtered Cr3C2 and Cr3Si2
Sliding Erlctloii tests. Fig. 7 compares the co-
efficicnts of Eric tien Ear a 440CSCal111cuS Steel
rider sliding on a 440C disk with 0.2-om-thick sput-
tered Cr3S12 and Cr3C2 files, respectively, as a
function of applied loads from 50 to 250 g. The
testa were conducted in a vacuum of 10-4 tort with a
Sliding speed of 80 rpm. Under identical experimen-
tal conditiono, the Cr3C2 film had a coefficient of
friction from two to three times higher than that of
the Cr3Si2 film. A typical wear track for sputterad
Cr3C2 on a 440C disk run at 250-g land and speeds of
80 rpm for 5 minutes is shown in Fig. B. Wear damage
can be observed on the .Ight side of the wear track.
Mien the wear debris of the film was examined by BEM,
besides the film fragments that appear planar,
sparsely Scattered spherical balls were also seen
(Fig. 9). At this time it is difficult to explain
the exact source or reasons for their formation; how-
aver, two reasons can be offered: (1) the reduction
in surface energy of the deformed wear particles to a
lower energy state favors the spherical ahapa, and
(2) spherical crystallites may be dislodged from the
surface (Fig. 6) as can be seen by observing the sur-
face structure of the film.
Bearing teats with sputtered underlayer of
Cr3Si2 covered with Sputtered 11082 film. A series of
car 	 un uranCc testa were conducts where the
races and cages wern sputter coated with a 0.1-1,m-
thick underlayer of Cr 3 Si2 film and subsequently cov-
ered with a sputtered MoS2 film about 0.6 um thick.
This combination shower{ a significant improvement in
endurance over bearings that were Sputter coated di-
rectly only with a 0.6-pm-thick film of MoS2. A com-
parison of these endurance lives is shown in Fig. 10.
The endurance life with the Cr3Si2 underlayer was
over 1000 (tours, as compared with 187 hours for the
directly sputtered Mo52 films. Since 1000 hours
(10.5x10 7 cycles) was Selected as the maximum endur-
ance limit, the tests were discontinued once that
limit was reached. The Cr 3 Si2 underlayer was applied
so as to coat the bearing surfaces with a very hard,
thin, glassy, Surface finish, 	 The primary objective
was to contour the surface asperities with a uniform
adherent film that would act as abarrier to the
movement of dislocations during asperity deformation.
This was anticipated to have. a tendency to hinder di-
rect metal-to-metal contact, which otherwise could
occur and lead to ae tallic seizure.
SUMMARY OF RESULTS
The microstruatural appearance of sputtered
Cr3C 2 , Cr3Si2, and Mo Si2 films as evaluated by elec-
tron transmission, scanning electron microscopy,
actual eliding contact, and rollirg-element bearing
tests revenled the following reuulfs:
1. The sputtered silicide and carbide films ad-
hered strongly to the substrate.
2. Tine particle size of the sputtered film con-
tributes to its high density and strength.
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3. Internal stresses become more apparent with
film thicknesses in uxceas of 1.5 pm:
4. Depending on the substrate topography, crys-
tallographic defect structures can be formed In the
matrix. These defect structures are detrimental to
friction and wear surfaces.
5, During sliding friction, Cr3Si2 filmy ex-
hibited a coe Efficient of friction two to three Limea
lower than that of Cr3C2,
6. Bearings coated with 0.1 um of Cr 3 SL2 mid
subsequently with 0.6 pm of MoS2 had considerably
longer (fivefold) endurance lives than bearings sput-
tered with only MoS2.
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Figure 9, - Wear debris of Sputters' Cr 3C 2 film.
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